28 RETIRED THU
Please pray for these chaplains: John (& Patsy) Meyer from Civil Air Patrol in Ocala, FL; Annette (& Ken) Nolen from Hospital in Titusville, FL; Jenny Norton (& Bob Ramsey) from Hospital in Tempe, AZ.

29 RETIRED FRI
Please pray for these chaplains: Liz Sexton from Prison/Jail in Mariposa, CA; Ron Sexton from Law Enforcement and Fire/EMS in Mariposa, CA; Perry (& Ellen) Stephens from Prison/Jail in Cumming, IA; Ken (& Judy) Trevithick from Prison/Jail in Scottsbluff, NE.

30 SKILLED CARE & ASSISTED LIVING SAT
Please pray for the following chaplains: Madonna (& David) McDonald at the Missouri Veterans Home in St. Louis, MO; Doug (& Alison) Shook at the Ridgecrest Senior Living in Davenport, IA; Jack (& Sue) Stanek at the Catholic Eldercare & LTAC in Minneapolis, MN; Mike (& Zhaleh) Tilus at the Chief Redstone IHS Clinic in Wolf Point, MT.

31 MILITARY SUN
Please pray for our Chaplain Candidates—the next generation of Foursquare Chaplains. Each of these Chaplain Candidates are full-time seminary students attending a Foursquare Church and being mentored by their pastors on their journey to becoming fully ordained Foursquare ministers. Our current military Chaplain Candidates are: Daniel Stryhanyn (Navy) of Refinery Church (Brea, CA); Mike Jimenez (Army) of Grace North Foursquare Church (Phoenix, AZ); Amanda Baker (Air Force) of Northgate Christian Church (Las Vegas, NV); John Hiduchick-Nakayama (Army Hawaii National Guard) of New Hope Hilo Foursquare Church (Hilo, HI); Jared Hunt (Army Reserve) of Northwest Foursquare Church, Federal Way, WA.

1 FOUR SQUARE CHAPLAINS INT’L (FCI) FRI
Please pray for our national director, Jason Reynolds, and his wife, Annie. FCI includes the institutional and industrial, military and disaster relief components. Please pray for Bob Hensel and his wife, Patty. Bob serves as the endorser for 25 fire/EMS and 43 law enforcement chaplains in appointed positions.

2 INSTITUTIONAL & INDUSTRIAL SAT
Please pray for Steve Sewell and his wife, Melissa. Steve serves as the endorser for 33 hospice and 41 specialized chaplains serving in appointed positions. Please pray for John Peterson and his wife, Sylvia. John serves as the endorser for 46 hospital, 26 prison/jail chaplains, and 13 skilled care/assisted living serving in appointed positions.

3 MILITARY SUN
Please pray for Don Eubank and his wife, Jackie. Don is the endorser for Foursquare military and VA chaplains and chaplain candidates. Don is a retired Foursquare Army chaplain living in Puyallup, WA and Frazier Park, CA. The military chaplaincy divisions are Air Force, Army, Navy, and Civil Air Patrol and include chaplains serving in the active, guard, reserve, auxiliaries, and state defense forces. Pray for our 52 military and VA chaplains and chaplain candidates who are serving across the nation and around the world.

4 FCI STAFF MON
Please pray for Jeff Mink and his wife, Tina. Jeff serves as the administrator from the central offices in Los Angeles and covers all components of FCI. Also, pray for FCI’s adviser, Will Ghere, and his wife, Linda. Will serves Jason and the staff in an advisory role for all aspects of chaplaincy.

5 NEW CHAPLAINS TUE
Please pray for the following new chaplains: James (& Krista) Bell at Pacific Health Ministry (Hospital) in Honolulu, HI; Bill (& Maggie) Pelletier at Rise Again Outreach (Prison/Jail) in Loudon, NH; Obed (& Angie) Almeyda at Norristown Police Department (Law Enforcement) in Norristown, PA.

6 DISASTER RELIEF WED
Please pray for Jay Donnelly and his wife, Patty, living in Pine Grove, CA. Jay is the Deputy Director of Foursquare Disaster Relief – U. S. with a staff of three coordinating training and deployment of 236 Disaster Relief Responders. Please pray for healing for Jay Donnelly as he has been recently struggling with health challenges.

7 SPECIALIZED THU

Thank you for praying for our chaplains. Feel free to distribute this to the prayer teams in your church, or in your church bulletins.
If you would like to give to Foursquare Chaplains International, please contact us at:

Foursquare Chaplains International
P.O. Box 26902
Los Angeles, CA 90026
Phone: 213.989.4246
Fax: 213.989.4554
E-mail: chaplains@foursquare.org

For more information about Foursquare Chaplains, go to www.foursquare.org/chaplains
8 SPECIALIZED FRI
Please pray for these chaplains: Leon Anderson at Yahweh Messengers Motorcycle in Bayard, NE; Tamela Anderson at Yahweh Messengers Motorcycle in Bayard, NE; Marshall (& Leslie) Cody at Broken Chains Motorcycle Ministry in Renton, WA; Mike (& Kathi) Downey at Missions Outreach in Bothell, WA.

9 AIR FORCE SAT
Please pray for Chaplain (Major) Peter Pritchett and his wife, Towanda. Peter is a full-time Chaplain with the Tennessee Air Guard and provides pastoral care to the airmen and family members of the 164th Air Wing as well as the civilians at Memphis Air Guard Base. Please pray for Peter as he is now a student in the Air Command and Staff College graduate program.

10 SPECIALIZED SUN
Please pray for these chaplains: Greg (& Marcia) Duncan at 4-H Senior Center in Junction City, KS; Michael (& Coleen) Elmore at Marketplace Ministries in Anamosa, IA; Dominic (& Lynda) Esposito at The Way Outreach Center in Greenville, SC; Thomas (& Caral) Hudson at Christian Motorcycle Association in Milton, WA.

11 SPECIALIZED MON
Please pray for these chaplains: Joy Jones as City of Jackson Chaplain in Jackson, CA; Paul Jones as City of Jackson Chaplain in Jackson, CA; Danise Kaps as Community Chaplain (T.L.C.) in Jackson, CA; Sandra Little at Mission of Healing Center in Tacoma, WA; Louis Locke at the Nevada State Legislature in Carson City, NV.

12 AIR FORCE TUE
Please pray for Chaplain (Major) Kelly Stahl, US Air Force, and his wife, Julie. Kelly is the Deputy Wing Chaplain at Senior Pastor at Yokota Air Base, Japan. Please pray for Kelly and Julie and daughters, Bella and Maddy, as they minister and live in Japan. Pray for strength and opportunities to share Christ with such an expanded audience.

13 SPECIALIZED WED
Please pray for these chaplains: Peggy Locke at the Nevada State Legislature in Carson City, NV; Rick Mathis as a Chaplaincy Consultant in Riverside, CA; Barry Mulock as Life Pacific – Associate in San Dimas, CA; Megan Mulock as Life Pacific – Associate in San Dimas, CA.

14 SPECIALIZED THU
Please pray for these chaplains: Frederick (& Sarah) Mumford at Zones Inc. in Auburn, WA; Bob Penberthy at Racers for Christ in Tempe, AZ; Lisa Penberthy at Life Pacific – Associate in San Dimas, CA; Norma (& Javier) Perez-Morin at Life Pacific – Associate in San Dimas, CA.

15 ARMY FRI
Please pray for Chaplain (Captain) Rex Hipp, US Army, and his wife, Pina. Rex is serving as a Clinical Chaplain at Dwight D. Eisenhower Army Medical Center at Fort Gordon in Augusta, GA. Please pray for Rex and Pina as they open their home for ministry in the community for Bible study and discipleship. Rex is an outdoorsman and uses creative opportunities like fishing and hunting trips to reach and minister to soldiers.

16 SPECIALIZED SAT
Please pray for these chaplains: Sylvia (& John) Peterson at Agape Recovery Ministry in Steilacoom, WA; David (& Linda) Porter at Columbus Rescue Ministry in Columbus, NE; Cathy Provenzano at Messiah’s Messengers Motorcycle in Ft. Myers, FL; Tom Provenzano at Messiah’s Messengers Motorcycle in Ft. Myers, FL.

17 SPECIALIZED SUN
Please pray for these chaplains: Dean (& Carla) Pulver at Steel Horse Disciples Motorcycle in Waxahachie, TX; Susan (& Jerry) Quillen at Red Cross in Modesto, CA; Keith Ringgenberg at K-Love Radio in Rocklin, CA; Gene (& Cherise) Saunders at Canby Bible College in Canby, OR.

18 ARMY MON
Please pray for Chaplain (Captain) Greg Laskowski and his wife, Teri. Greg is an associated pastor at Living Waters Foursquare Church. Greg recently returned from a year-long deployment to Camp Arifjan, Kuwait and has been selected for active duty Army chaplain ministry. Greg and Teri are anticipating receiving orders for their first duty assignment in May or June of 2019 and will be moving from North Carolina.

19 SPECIALIZED TUE
Please pray for these chaplains: Steve (& Melissa) Sewell at Marketplace Ministries in St. Joseph, MO; Michael (& Janice) Stubbs at Marketplace Ministries in Emporia, KS; Karen (& Pat) Tavasci at Red Cross in Camp Verde, AZ; Tom (& Barbara) Teichroew at JF Hurley Family YMCA in Salisbury, NC.

20 SPECIALIZED WED
Please pray for these chaplains: Hank (& Christine) Thomas as a Chaplaincy Consultant in San Diego, CA; John Paul Tomko at the Missouri Jaycees in Hannibal, MO; Wanda (& Ron) Vicker at Marketplace Ministries in Urbandale, IA; Rosalinda (& David) Vint at Women of Substance & Men of Honor in Newbury Park, CA.

21 NAVY THU
Please pray for Chaplain (Captain) Ray Houn, US Navy, and his wife, Dawn. Ray is the senior ranking Foursquare chaplain on active duty and his current assignment is oversight of all Navy Reserve Chaplains: 241 Navy reservists stationed all over the world. Ray also serves as the Coordinator (mentor/coach/trainer) for Foursquare Navy chaplains and candidates.

22 SPECIALIZED FRI
Please pray for these chaplains: Bubby (& Elaine) Wallace at Epic Bible College in Sacramento, CA; Larry (& Kelly) White as Coordinator in Victorville, CA; Anna Mary Zigmann at Red Cross in Burlington, VT.

23 RETIRED SAT
Please pray for the Coordinator for the Retired Chaplains Division: Jim (& Patty) Hough – Schertz, TX. There are 15 retired chaplains from various divisions and are located in 8 different states.

24 NAVY SUN
Please pray for Chaplain (Lieutenant) Mark Beaudet, US Navy, and his wife, Amanda. Mark and family moved this summer to his new ministry with the Coast Guard; his ministry territory is from Morgan City, LA to Panama City, FL, up to the border of Alabama.

25 RETIRED MON
Please pray for these chaplains: Ken (& Nell) Byland from Hospice in Beech Grove, IN; Don (& Patty) Forbush from Hospital in Milwaukee, OR; Lloyd (& Joy) Fortune from Hospital in Greenacastle, IN; Richard (& Virgie) Hagerman from Prison/Jail in Lakeland, FL.

26 RETIRED TUE
Please pray for these chaplains: Jim (& Patty) Hough from Prison/Jail and Air Force in Schertz, TX; Ellis (& Karen) Hutchison from Prison/Jail in Belton, TX; Jim Mellick from Hospital in Ravenna, OH; Janie Mellick from Hospital in Ravenna, OH.

27 MILITARY WED
Please pray for our deployed and assigned overseas military chaplains and their families: Chaplain Chad Booth (wife Brenda, sons Caleb and Benjamin) deployed to the Middle East; Chaplain Jeff Benson (wife Anastasia) deployed to Guantanamo Bay, Cuba; Chaplain Leslie Chandler (husband: Gregory) deployed to the Middle East; Chaplain Steve Stougar (wife: Pegeen, son Nathan, daughter Kathryn) assigned to Japan; Chaplain Kelly Stahl (wife Julie, daughters Isabella and Madelyn), assigned to Japan; Chaplain Aaron Robertson (wife Kazumi, daughter Grace, son Daniel) assigned to Guam.